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I'KOrKIIHIONAL. CARDS.

H. A. SMITH. jrN
DBNTIBT. (tittle?

Room I and I, Pythian Building,
v.rr C. U. Cooper! itore.

bit a H. EST KB,

I'HTBICIAN AND iUHGKON.
Special attention to diseases of women

IM surgery.
Office over Danslg.r's store. Astoria,

ttlapnon. No. U.

"AT TUTTLK, M. D,
PHYSICIAN. SUTtOKON AND

ACCOUCHEUR,
Office, room t and , Pythian Building.

Hour, M to 11 and I to I Raaldaooa,
IN Cadar .treel

JOHN T. LIOIITER,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Offlra, upstair, Astortaa Building.

II. T. CHOBUr.

ATTOKN E

M Comnxirlal itrvat.

I. Q. A. noWLIlT.
ATTOHNKT AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Hand itrwit. Aatorta, Or.

J. N. Dolih. Illnhard Nlia.
Chuur V. IXilph.

DOIJ'H. NIXON A DOLI'H.
ATTOHNEY8 AT UW,

rortUnd, Orrton. K K. M and IT,

Hamilton llullilln. Alt lnl and
Imiln-- promptlr attandad to.

Claim acalnat tha (ovarnmant a ipa--o

laity.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPI. H IXDOB NO. T. A. P. and
A. M Rfular communlratlona bald on
tha nnt and third Tuaaday avanlnf of
aach month.

O. W. IXJUNBBKRRT. W. IL
E. C. HOLDEN. Baoratanr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CA8HKLL,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public
Sll Dond Blrt,
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J. B. WYATT,
Phoni No. 6K Aitorla, Oregon

Hard wore,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Spatial Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.
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THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaaongar train on tha Chicago,
and SU Paul Railway. No. Ita

tarlna Bra veallbulad, heater by team,

and lighted by electricity. Eaoh aleep-c- ar

berth hat an elnctrlo reading lamp.

Ita dining can are tha beat In tha
nd Ita coachea ara palaoea on wheela.
Thin great railway, oonnactlng aa It

doea with all tranacontlnental llnea at BL

Paul and Omaha, aaaurea to tha Uryellng
. . . a, .M.I..A knnwn. Tlcketa

PUDIIO 111"" wmw "
via tha Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul
Ilnllwar ara on aala at all railroad ticket

.. ..i.i m h llnltaH Rlataa.onicee iu an7 iiwi" v'
or Canada. For mapa, foldari and other
Information, addreaa.

C. J. KUDT, General Agent,

I. W. CASEY, Portland. Or
Trav. Paaa and Tkt. Agent,

Portland, Or.
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In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything they
knelt down and prayed for It How-
ever, that waa some time ago. Along
about 14U) a fellow

'

named Guten-
berg, who had "coma de Rhine
over," waa monkeying around a
rarpentxr hop In Lenta. He whit-
tled aomo little block and actually
made an alphabet Then he rUged
a enrt of well, a machine that
would look aomethlng like our let-

ter prea of today. He arranged
hi block In order, put aom Ink
on ti.em. alao a piece of paper, and
then screwed hie pros down. That
waa called printing. Old Uutcnberg
made a howling euccrae of the
racket, and hi head became o
wollen that he really anubhed the

king one day. The king overlooked
It, however, for he had an Idea
what kind of frllow printer would
be. Well, finally they got the print-
ing lyatem down pat, and, aa tha
centime rolled by, began printing
newspapers flrt person, Invariably
lingular number, any gender and
hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many newspaper aa a
matter of .fact. Hut It la At utter
Impoaalhlii.v to got a newspaper to
admit It. The advertising patronage
of a newspaper depends largely
vea, wholly upon Ita circulation.
A newspaper Is a great deal Ilka
the human body; It Ita circulation
la good. It prosper; otherwise,
otherwise. Some paper publish

Want Columns
That I. a column, or a number of
columns, devoted to small advertise-
ments. If a follow wants anything

trouble, a wife, a bouse ilon'l
muke any illffcrvnca what It Is he
run gut It by means of a smalt ad.
lncluiiin in the "Whet" column ara
man hits hesn known to hunt over
a city this city for days looking
for a house In which to live. Hud
ho come to The Astorlan otllce and
askod for a want ad. he could have
gotten his hoiisti without the least
bit of trouble and for about 36 cents.

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorlnn' circula-
tion. The paper haa been estab-
lished for a quarter of a oentury.
Why, old Conconily read the first
rumor of the building of a railroad
to hi brave from It Circulation
I The Astorlan' long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow come Into
The Astorlan office, looks pleasant
throw down IS cent on the coun-
ter and says he want a house, he
get It

Why, Just Think !

The Astorlan goe Into every house
In Astoria and a great majority of
those In the surrounding ic'loni of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In Tha Astorlan,
It la equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to alt those house and
telling the Inmate that you want
aomethlng or have aomethlng for
aala. Why, talk about a snap I

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It lawhen you have any-
thing for aale: when you lose, And
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Astorlan.
Bring 16 cent with you, and, above
all thing, look pleasant Tell tha
clerk that you want a want ad. In

the want column, give him your IS

cents ana go away happy. A Her-

man Wise would aay, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowlegged to manhood.

3 Lines OK
for

Cents.
.Try It.
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The tlrltlsh ship I'Hliul, from llrltlsli
Ciiluintilu, la In tin-- lilting, Hli will

iil grain at I'urtlainl.

Tim stntiiH'r Empire arrived dnwn the
liver Huiiiliiy. but I waiting a inixlera--

(luri In the weather to sail.

The present trip nf the Areata will be
the last she will make to this port, the
veasel having guna Into other arrvlre.

The steamship Ktal arrived Humlny

from Han Franiiseo with a large cargo
of freight, Hlie left up the river Imme-

diately.

The llrltlsh ship Perseverance, 124

lays from Itlo, whlrh la lying off the
river, haa rwlvd order t" dtne to
till port.

T'le liiukentlne Kureka, 27 ton, ar
rived yesterday from Vancouver. Hlie

illsiharglng bailout at the foot of
14th street.

The Chelmsford. Iwrbrldge, Hen L '

and Olentul will leave down the river i

In a day or two, outward bound for the
I'nlted Kingdom.

The aleajiier Eninui Claudlna, 1(
ton. Captalu Nellson, arrived yter- -

day from Kan Franclwo. Hlw will load
lumber at Knnipton.

The Iutilsh bark Havlla, CaptaJn
Mortensi-n- , arrived down yesterday and
tiearvd for the United Kingdom with
211.112 sik It of wheat, valued at IC.OW.

Thn llrltlsh ahlp Melnwen dragged
her anchor Hunday morning and was
towed down to the lower harbor, below
Smith's point, where she waa anchored
all right

The Bteavmer Areata arrived down the
river yesterday, but did not sail. Hhe

haa ten ton of flour and feed for
Marsh field and twenty-liv- e tuna flour
and feed for Eureka.

The Tweedadale waa towed acroea the
bay yesterday afternoon and anchored
at Hrookfleld. The tow boat returned
to the city and will take the Claudlna
up the river this morning.

Telegraphic orders were received ye

terday chartering the Tweedadale Bnd;"
the Inchape Hock. This places every
ahlp In the harbor under charter, a re-

markable record at thia season of the
year.

The llrltlsh shop Annesley, Captain
Enart. arrived down the river from

Portland yesterday and cleared for the
United Kingdom . She haa a cargo of ,

MI.74I.IO bushel of wheat, valued at
.69.&00.

The Hritlsh ship Fulwood dragged
her anchors Hunday morning and drift- -

ed onto the sands opposite the O. H. and
N. dock. She was pulled off at hlghtlde
In the evening and Is aenln anchored!
In the stream.

Seven whaling ships, homeward
bound from the Arctic, are strung out
between Fox Island and this port, says
the San Franslsco Examiner. Of the
fleet that epent last winter at Herschel
Island, near the nif.utt. of the Macken-li- e

river, three are now In port. The
Karluk, the last of them, came In

through the heads last night, and re--

portel having sighted the Jeanette and
Ilalenft on her way down horn the north
and expected that they would have
beaten her home. The Balena haa one

of her officers, Third Mate Jones, In

Irons, charged with murder. Last win-

ter he shot and killed Second Mate
Itowen of the same veeesl during a
quarrel. On the Newark, another of

the homeward bound fleet, Is Third
Mate West, who, a few weeks before his

vessel sailed, hid his right arm shot
away. He was lining a gun out or a

boat by the muule when the chnrge ex
ploded. The load of buckshot passed
through his arm above the elbow and
severed the hones. Captain Levatt of

the Mary II. Hume acted as surgeon
nnd dressed the wound. He cut away
the shreds of flesh that hung to the
stump of the arm, ami with a tile
smoothed off the rouKh edges of the
bone. He tied the arteries anil lapped
the edges of the flesh together. It was
n crude operation, but performed as
skillfully as the appliances at hand
would permit. When the Karluk part-

ed from the Newark the Injured mate
was progressing rapidly and the In-

jured limb had almost hValed. On the
trip up to the Arctic Thomas Ander-
son, one of the crew of the Karluk, was
lost overboard. He went aloft In the
topsail yard during a squall one night.
He was missed from the vessel about
half an hour afterwards. A lurch of

the vessel had torn him from his perch
and he fell overboard In the darkness
Into the sea He was about eighteen
years of age, and his mother, who re-

sides In San Francisco, was with him

when he ahlpped In the whaler. Only

six of the whaling fleet wlH remain In

the Arctic during the coming winter.
They will be the Mary D. Hume, Wan-

derer, Jesse H. Freeman, Newport,
Grampus and Fearlfss.

Bicycle clubs are forming everywhere
for McKlnlcy. They may fight about
which Is the best wheel, but they've
no dispute as to which Is the best
money. Philadelphia Time.

. Il you want a sure relief lot
limns, use au

Allcock's
l Bkar in Mind Not ona of
9 Von is as good as the genuine.
N3fSwN

grocer's window

She Bought

She Tried It!
She Uses It!

every history

When a woman tries Cottolene for shortening or frying she never
again uses lard. There is only Cottolene accept nothing
else begin its use to-da- y. Genuine is sold everywhere with
trade-mar-ks "Cottolene and steers head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath on every tin.

THE N. IT. FAERBAnn CC'IPAIST St. Lonls, Chicocn, Mmre. fn FVnrico, Portland. Oregon.

NOUWAT'8 ABPIRATIONS.

The dispute between Norway and
which ha raged with more or

leaa bitterness for the last decade has
become more acute alnce the return of
Dr. Nansen from hla expedition to the
North Pile. It haa reached a point.
In fact, that lead many people to ex-

pect aerlou trojble. The radical, one
of whose leaders la the famous poet,

BJornntJerne BJOrnsnn, whose ardent
dealre la to make a republic of the west-e-m

part of Scandinavia, have used the
explorer. In truth, as a means to their
end, and Nirmen apparently has cast
his lot willingly with them. Leaving
out of consideration the merit of the

l11?, """V0"-A- " P',r th' "'J
, . , . . ima m-iiiiu- t iiiuiiiiii w tniiiuusi m- -

tngTie.

Hut this evidently he had determined
to do before hla return to civilisation,
for on the mast of the Fram as she
sailed from the froxen north homeward
oounu waa tne single nag or Norway,
and not the Swedish-Norwegia- n enalgn. j

Nansen's fellow republlcana In Chris-- ,

tianta, tnererore, were not aurpnsea
"wn. at tne greai tesiivai in nia nonor.
he pun-- out his soul In a plea for
an Independent Norway. But there was
one man from w hom every w ord drew
blood King Oscar, the scholary occu- -

Pnt of the double throne. Although '

the sympathies of all Americana are

he aald: have
fill me

naturally Norway In Its longing recommended Dr. King's Discovery;
to become a republic. King Oscar, lt,it was quick in ita work, and highly
must be admitted, had reason to ex-- ! satisfactory In Its results." Trial bot-pe- ct

a lesa reactionary course from 'ties free at Chas. Rogers' Drug; Store,
Nansen. Ills majesty has not forgotten Regular 50c and 11.00.

that it was hla financial aid which
after the refusal of the Norwegians to It Is about time for Mr. Bryan to ease
appropriate sufficient amount en- - up on the gold barons of England and
abled the explorer to undertake his heap of his wrath upon the silver
hazardous expedition. barons of England. Three-fourt- of

The king has obliged to submit jthe whole rW yearly output of sit-t- o

come ,rom mlne8 owned bv En-wa- yin Nor-iv- erslights on many occasions
In the last ten years, and has a'"80 capitalists. Those operators would

hard in preventing the Norwegian ' P"' more enormously than any

from llar number of men on earth throughrefusing to appropriate
Its part of the royal salary, or appan-
age. Hut nothing haa happened
heretofore has so excited him or !ed
him to express himself so openly as
have the Incidents subsequent to the '

return of his protege.
The reception in honor of Nansen in

Christ lanlo, in fact, was at the same
time almost a demonstration against
the king. Although the explorer waa
received as a returilng victor, the king,
upon his arrival at the slatlon to take
part In the welcome, was hardly no-

ticed. Hut he did not let this prevent
him from giving a gala dinner at the
castle In honor of the returning trav-
eler. He used the occasion, however, to
express In no uncertain way his opin-

ion of the course things had taken.
Only one toast was given, and this was
by the king himself, for Nansen. But
the toast became a speech of unex-

pected bitterness. After referring to the
fact that It hud often been
ho was no Norwegian, but a stranger,
the king turned defiantly to the rad-

ical lender, Steen, sat
at his side, and shaking his finger sig-

nificantly he continued: "I look upon
It not only as my holy duty, but also
consider It my Irrevocable right, to be

as the Interpreter of the feelings
of my Norwegian subjects."

No one replied to the Ring, of course,
and the guests were glad when the time
came to leave the castle. But his maj-

esty's remarkable assertion was soon
under discussion from one end of Scan-

dinavia to the other. He had thrown
down the gauntlet to Norway.

The indignation of the king grew as
he reflected upon the course of affairs,
and he decided to attend no more of the
series of entertainments In honor of
Nansen. On the morning following the
castle dinner he received several news-

paper correspondents, and spoke with
a freedom and indignation seldom
known in a monarch. To one of them

pains in the back, side, chest, of

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and Unit

"I a very difficult place,
and admit that the future with
misgiving. The Norwegians follow

with New

slse,

a
some

been

time

that

said that

who

I

here

politic more than any other people.
Th4t ha, me unhappy
hour already but with the help of
God" (and her the king raised his voice
and his eyes bore a, determined look)
"I shall attain my goal! I am, and
shall remain. King of Norway. It has
been a hard battle I shall conquer."

In Sweden it has long; been believed
that Emperor William has wort King
Oscar as a secret member of tha triple
alliance. The Norwegian radicals are
bitter at this, as they see in It a danger
for the expected Norwegian Independ
ence,

But ,he dl"pute- - to whlch Bre h"
7 c,"am TOUrn- - wl"

uaeiy end aooner or later in tne repub--
lie of Norway.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rer. J. n,

Dlmondale, Mich., we are per-

mitted to tnak this extract: "I have do
ne,UUon in recommending Dr. King's
N rjiscoverT. aa the ults were al- -
mogt marvelou in the case of my wlf.
WnU() , wu p.Btor of the Baptist
church t rv,, junction she was

.brought down with Pneumonia succeed- -

ltuJ l. Grippe. Terrible paroxysm of
coughing would last hour with little
interruption, and It seemed as If sIk
could not aurvive them. A frlsnd

the popocratlc scheme to force silver up
to a price representing more than dou- -
We Present value. The silver barons
of England are the men whom Mr.
Bryan should tacke next. They stand
to win 175.000,000 a year' through his
election. New York Mall and Express.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electrlo Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener-

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonlo and
alterative is felt A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fats' bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac more surely In counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-

pation, Dlxslness yield to Electric Bi-
tten. 60c and tl.00 per bottle at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store. '.

Bonn's favorite argument as the
campaign draws to a close Is that
worklngmen should favor free coinage
because employers oppose it. The boy
orator's Idea of business Is that it is
conducted by hostile forces that only
need stirring up to bring about pros-

perity. Globe-Democr-

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Even free silver men will have to

concede that the English of the presi-

dent's speech could hardly be excelled.
Detroit Free Press.

The U. S,'Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Many lives ot usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough

Cure. Charles) Rogers.

in a

It!

Just a page from the day of

one

Georgia is In a fair way to be all torn
up by election day. She Is paying the
penalty of having; a favorite and will
ful son. Yet the country Is deeply in
debted to her for Tom Watson, whom It
regards as the brightest jewel In her
crown.

TOXI Bl A COLD H OXI DAT
Take laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tne money If it
fails to cure. 25c For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

The silver mining; bureau Is a past
master In the art of forgery. When Its
forgery of the "Grip of Gold" article
was exposed It went to work and forged
an entire edition of the London Finan
cial News In order to conceal Its orig
inal crime. Minneapolis Tribune.

A hacking cough la not only annoying
to other, but la dangerous to the per-
son who has It One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to it
Charles Rogers.

Higher taxes, heavier expenses and
less with which to meet both this Is
the Bryan program. Cincinnati Com
merclal.

ftefw
Umll ! 4.

stgutarf
n!fat.

Sewall, Altgeld and Pennoyer appa
rently find It difficult to establish i
parity between their silver arguments
and their gold contracts. New York
Press.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
care no pay. For sale at Es
tes-Co- Drnsr Store.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng
lish Captlal for new enterprise. A Bat
containing the names and addresses) ot
SO successful promoters who have placed
over nOO.OTO.OOO Storting In Foreign Iit--
vest mem within the last six years, and
over 011,000,000 for the seven months ot
1S96. Pries, O, or $25, payable by postal
order to the London and Universal Bu
reau of Investors, 20, Cheapside, London,
E. C Subscribers wtl be entitled, by ar
rangement with the director to reoeiva
either personal or tetters of lntroductota
to any of these successful promoters.

This llflt Is first c&aas in every respect.
and every man or nrm whose name ap
pears ttiereln may be depended upon.
For placing the following It will be
found invaluable Bonds or 8tiares of In-
dustrial, Commercial and Financial con-
cerns. Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands
Patents or Mines.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER C. PEPY8.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

Copyright.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

TRY US-aA- n

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist Mm a twist.
For In twlfatna; a twist
Three twists make a twist:
But If one of tha twists
Untwists fror the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

INDIO
..... Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for sufferers from

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The oojeouona urged against mow la
the past by the large uumbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take .

advantage ot Its beneficial climate, haa
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Paclflo Company takea
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indlo station,
that will be rented to applicant at rea-
sonable rates. They are furnished with
modern convsnlenoes, supplied with pur
artesian water, and so situated as to give
occupants all the advantages to be ed

from a more or less protracted
residence la this delightful climate,

' (From th San Francisco Argonaut)

"In the heart of th great desert of the
Colorado which the Southern Pacine
traverses there la an oasla called India,
which, in our opinion, to the sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain individuals,
there is no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart M. D.. writes: "The
purity ot th air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wondr snd delight
, . . Nature haa accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities aa a
health retort here is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dens
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired? It is the place, abort
all others, for lung troubles, snd a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering the
number of ufferera who have been
cured, I have no hesitancy in recom
mending this genial oasis aa the haven
of the afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 iniles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles fj.oc

For further Information inquire ot
any Southern Paclflo company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pasa Agt 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst Pasa Agt

Cor. First and Alder sta, Portland, Or

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable in Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO
Agents, Astoria.


